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WOMEN OF ST. PAUL
SHOULD BE LOYAL

Housekeepers Who Do Buying

Should Patronize Home

Industries

The talk and agitation about what is
good for St. Paul and how to work for
its interests, ought to be of impor-
tance to the women as it is they, after
all, who have the matter in their
hands. If the feminine portion of the
population should take it into their
heads to be extremely loyal to home
industries, and should make civic
pride a fad. like any other fad, St.
Paul would be in the lead. For it is
the women who do the buying1, and it
is women who talk. Nothing invidious
is meant by the last remark, for talk
Is not always gossip and there are
those, who shall remain nameless, who
are greater gossips than women. If
the latter are thoroughly organized and
really interested in the object for which
they come together, there is no limit
to the work they can do or the good
they might effect. \

There seems to be a lack of some-
thing in St. Paul, and while it may be
the fault of some too conservative men,
the women arc largely to blame also.
It would be a comparatively easy thing
for a woman to inquire about the goods

she buys at her grocer's or other shops
and ilnd out whether she is getting

those made at home. If she becomes
convinced that home brands are not
the best, let her interest those con-
cerned in the matter and the standard
may be raised. The St. Paul woman

\u25a0who buys her gowns in Chicago or Min-
neapolis, her hats and shoes in New
York, is not only disloyal to her own
»ity, but' in a way is hurting it. Of
course, this is not to say that a woman
lias not the right to do these things;
she has the right and no one should at-
tempt to coerce her, but if she does
them she is not loyal to St. Paul. It
lies with the women themselves wheth-
er or not they will take the trouble to
put their shoulders to the wheel and
work for the best interests of the
city.

Jnst as good things to eat. to wear
and to use in, the house, are made right
here as anywhere. We have the best
of shops, the finest dressmakers, the
most artistic milliners, etc., as they
have anywhere. The writer happens to
know of one or two St. Paul women
who have moved away from here, but
still buy everything they wear in this
<-ity. One of these women lives in a
suburb of Philadelphia, and yet keeps
accounts here, does her shopping by
mail order and every year comes here
and has her wardrobe replenished by
a dressmaker who has made her gowns
for years. She does this because she
says she can do as w-ell and better than
if she shopped in the east. Now this
woman is noted in the suburb in which
she lives for the excellent way she
dresses, anil it is a standing joke among
her friends that her western frocks
are more up to date than theirs.

Of course it is not necessary for any
woman to do this, but it is mentioned
here to show that St. Paul is not in
the least behind the times in fashions
or .anything else.

In the matter of foods all sorts of
things are manufactured here and the
woman v.1.0 wishes to help the city
along will take pair.-s to inform herself
about home industries and patronize
them. Shoes, hats, coals, skirts, under-
wear are all manufactured here, and i
the loy«il citizeness should ask for home '
made goods when shopping. There is |
nothing the matter with St. Paul that
can'ndi be remedied by a little civic
patriotism and more good can be effect-
ed by women than by men.

In a year from the coming month,
St. Paul is to entertain the largest body
of women that convenes in this coun-
try, the bienrjal of the women's clubs
which is to meet here in May. 1906.
It is a tremendous undertaking to ar-
range for its coming, and to entertain
the women when they are here, but it

bo an excellent thing for St. Paul
and bring in a great deal of money.
However, unless there are enoirgh wom-
en who care sufficiently for the fair
name of the city to work hard and
pull together, the affair is going to drag
and the clubwomen will not be likely
to advertise St. Paul by speaking well
of it. Civic pride and a willingness to
show by practical work, our loyalty to
St. Paul, must go hand in hand if we
are. to become great.

Mainly About People

The regular meeting of St. Paul
Chapter No. 24. Order of Eastern Star,
will be held Friday evening, April 14
at Masonic temple.

The St. Paul Political Equality club
met last evening with Mrs. W. E. Rog-
ers of South Exchange street. Dr.
Florence Blair of Minneapolis read a
paper on "Women and the Municipal-
ity.1'

Mrs. J. Wirth of Ashland avenue has
gone to Cincinnati.

Mrs. Paul Zumbach is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Cooper of St. Louis.

Mrs. Morganstern of Kent street hasgone to Chicago.

Mrs. H. F. Wessel of Ashland avenue
has been entertaining Mrs. Meinheart
of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lannher Jr. of
"Western avenue will remove to White
Bear next week.

Mrs. John Robetaille ofLaurel avenue
has gone to Duluth.

Mrs. James Griffin of the west side
entertained Fleur de Lis club yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. Herbert Dam of Fairmount av-
enue has returned from California.

Edward Rejoins the Queen
MARSEILLES, April 7.—On arriving

here King Edward immediately board-
ed the royal yacht Victoria and Albert,
where he greeted Queen Alexandra and
other members of the royal family.
This afternoon the British sovereigns
took an automobile ride through the
town and its vicinity. They will de-
part for a cruise tomorrow.

Increase Ex-Prince6s' Allowance
DRESDEN, April 7.—King FrederickAugustus has given his consent to the

raising of the yearly allowance of his

A DAINTY WASH SILK BLOUSE

(Copyright. 1905. by R. F. Ayers)

Ol'T of the thousands or blouse de-
signs originated each season there
are only a small percentage realJy

practical and pretty. It is f.-»r more
difficult to create a separate waist and
have it artistic, smart and becoming
than to model an entire costume. The
blouse of a gown must follow certain
lines and modes in order to have it
harmonious with the one skirt with
which it is to be worn. But a separate
blouse must*conform to any skirt with
which a woman chooses to wear It.
and consequently it has to be con-
structed on what one might call gen-
eral principles.

While bodices that are tight fitting
and are made to come on the outside
of the skirt have received the Parisianstamp of approval for costumes, the
little individual blouse seems to have
lost none of its charm and usefulness
for the occasions to which it is bo ad-
mirably adapted. Now that there are
so many checked and striped silks in
the market, these have found their way
into the waist department, and in-
stead of plain effects, we are to see a
«T--;it many of these smart tailor ones,
White grounds with narrow, dark
stripes and checks carrying out thesame scheme are too pretty not to JIMan important place in the blouse world.

For those who insist upon daintiness
at any price, the lingerie blouse still
reigns supreme, but this style, to be
eminently beautiful and fine, shou'd
be made entirely by hand and have
quantities of embroidery with lace—a
combination that spells costliness ;tt

once. The silk blouse, however, looks
very dainty and charming and is more
serviceable than the lingerie creation.

There is a quaint chemisette, or
"bib," feature in the accompanying
blouse sketch which ought to strike the
fancy of femininity. In the first place,
every woman of them is clamoring for
tucked and shirred bibs, either attach-
ed or to be worn under a surplice bod-
ice. The above answers all such de-
mands and is novel enough to satisfy
the most fastidious. In this instance
pale pink wash surah was used, but
there Is always a possibility of substi-
tuting other material with equally
smart results. Over the -thin habu-
tai lining, which was semi-fitting, the
pink silk was shirred vertically across
a yoke. There were three rows of
shirring in each cluster, and each one
formed a small tuck. One cluster
came straight down from the arm-
hole, the next started from the center
of the shoulder seam, both finishing
at the top of the bust wo that a slight
fullness was given to the body of the
blouse just here. Between theclusters
of shirring the silk fell into a soft
puff.

The chemisette reached a trifle lower
on the front of the blouse and formed
a point. This was white, and was
cleverly fashioned of narrow valen-
ciennes fulled in vertical rows with
flat pieces between. < »ti either side of
the lace section there were tucked
shirrings of the pink silk. These were
made to turn at the corners and follow
the pointed end. In this way consid-
erable fullness was acquired'over the
middle of Jhe blouse. It was all drawn
in at the belt, with just a suggestion
of looseness and freedom.

more becoming quality to the blouse
thtui if it had been confined exclu-
si\#?y to pink silk. The collar was a
plain one of white, trimmed round
with slightly fulled rows of valen-
ciennes, and the blouse opened in the
back with a fly which concealed the
row of tiny lingerie buttons used for
fastening. Four < hie little bows of
pink decorated the chemisette. They
were placed in a prim row down the
center from throat to bust. The belt
designed to accompany this blouse was
of the silk folded Into a narrow girdle
and shirred iri the back with two
more stiff bows concealing the closing.

In linen or in fine batiste the above
sketch would make up into a charming
luncheon or morning blouse. There is
always a great demand for just such
cool trifles, and a fashionable woman

seems never to own too many of the
like. With a change here and there It
might even serve as a foundation idea
for an entire shirtwaist suit. The skirt,
which should be made of checked or
striped silk to match the waist, might
have a few rows of tucked shirrings
running round the hips, or a gradu-
ated panel in front outlined the entire
length with shirrings and broad flat
tucks on the bottom would keep the
model trim and smart.

Nothing could be simpler and more
youthful than the sleeve. The silk
was shaped into a lonfc and moderately
wide puff, gathered into a deep cuff,
whirh duplicated the chemisette deco-
ration. Having the white about the
throat and wrists gave a daintier and
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JUVENILE FASHIONS

A Fetching Gown for a Maiden
There is an indefinable ctmrm about

the lithe, willowymaiden in her early
teens which finds its. complement in
the soft shirrs and gathers which
Dame Fashion has bidden us favor.
The accompanying sketch shown an un-
usually pretty gown. The triple rows
of shirrings at the shoulders, back
and front, furnish fullness for the nat-
ty blouse which falls slightly over the
close fitting girdle. The deep flounce
on the skirt relieves that long appear-
ance from waist to feet which so often
appears where a girl is growing too
fast. The pompadour yoke may be
omitted and the waist gathered into
the collar in front. For a medium
size 9V» yards of 36 inch material are
required.

Patterns of these garments, waist
No. 2760, which is in five sizes. 8 to
16 years, and skirt No. 2749. in the
same sizes, may be obtained, postpaid,
by filling out the blank below and
sending it with 10 cents for one pat-
tern or 20 cents for the two together,
to the fashion department of the St.
Paul Globe.

Name

Address

No. of Fashion size

former wife, the Countess Mo;:tipnoso,
to $15,000 in return for the surrender
of their daughter. Princess Anna Mo-
nica Pia. It is believed that this will
settle the controversy between the king
and his divorced wife.

MONKEY PET OF HARRY LEHR THAT PLAYED BARBER AT TIMES

"A monkey is a most interesting pet,
don't you know?" said Harry Lehr. "I
had one very smart one that I called
Joe. Joe could do everything but read
the morning paper. He had a mania
for breaking cups and saucers. If I
turned my head a moment while at
breakfast, luncheon or dinner, crash
would go something. A cup, saucer
or plate would be jerked from the ta-
ble and hurled out of the window or
against the wall.

"Joe was an aristocratic monkey,
when all was said and done, with a
refined taste as to his eating. He
would eat nothing but the most ex-
pensive nuts and the finest of fruit.
Malaga grapes and oranges. He was
fond of a little wine, too, with his din-
ner, preferably champagne. He drank
out of the glass in the same way that
I did, then dipped his fingers down for
the sugar that we put there for him—
don't you know?

"His great feat was to ghin up cur-
tain poles and dangle from chandeliers.
He would perch upon a chandelier
and pass his little hairy hand quickly
back and forth across the blaze, then
smell it—to see if it had been scorched,
don't you know? Once he left It a
littie too long and did scorch it. by
Jove. Of all the yelling! He was the
worst scared monkey you ever saw
until w4 got him down, but It failed to
cure him of perching upon the chan-
deliers, strange to say.

"Once he dropped from a chandelier
onto the head of a bald friend of mine
who was calling upon me. He ciung
there until we tore him off. The bald-
headed friend never called upon me
again.

"It was a cunning thing tn f?ee Joe
take his bath. He would turn on the
water himself, passing his little hand
back and forth to test the heat of the
water. He was a very neat monkey.
Indeed.

"One day the bell rang and a mes-
senger boy appeared.

""I have come to answer your call,'
he said.

"'We have not called for a boy," we
answered.

"Three times that day messenger
boys rang at our doorbell.

Then we discovered who was do-
ing the calling. Joe—perched on-the
box, don't you know?—had been turn-
ing the crank to hear it wheeze.

"I think that I have never had a
more destructive pet than Joe. He
kept me practically stripped of bric-a-
brac, getting into rages, snatching up
butts of the choicest Cloissone. running
up a curtain pole and throwing them
at me, ail the time chattering with
fury in his nati\* language, turning
black in the face, glaring down at me.
No, really, I have never had a more
destructive i»et than Joe was.

"Soinetlmea I would allow him to
Bleep at the foot of my bed while I
read. He never liked the light. It
kept him awake. Often just as I got
to the most Interesting part of the
story—don't yoi^ know?—he would
make a dash at me. snatch my book
from my hands and throw it on the
floor.

"Unless I railed to him quite loudly.

or got up at once and ran to the "res-
cue of the book, he would follow it
and tear it to pieces. I was frequently
forced to quit reading and put out the
light—in order to save my books, don't
you know"

"While he was fairly fond of me, he
was fonder of a friend of mine who had
a curling mustache. This friend would
frequently come into the room and
stretch himself out on the couch for a
nap. Joe would at once run to him
and perch himself on his chest. Then
he would trim his mustache for him.
That was his regular performance. My
friend never had his mustache trim-
med by a barber as long as I owned
Joe. He would do it in the daintiest
way—don't you know? —smoothing It
down first on one side and then on the
other, turning his head critically side-
wise to observe the effect. If the hairs
were uneven, he would carefully nip
the long ones off with his sharp little
teeth.

"My fondness for pets is very well
known. I believe. At the same time I
owned Joe I had a beautiful glossy
black cat. The cat had five kittens
while Joe was with us. Joe killed the
kittens. It wis his delight to throw
them on the floor, hold them there
with one hairy hand and flea them
with the other, picking off flea after
flea with care and precision. The kit-
tens stood It very well. After they got
used to it—don't you know?—they
seemed to like It. All went well until
the kittens grew up. which they seemed
to do in a night. They grew to be the
size of the old cat, all the image of
her. Mack as night, with not one white
spot on them. Actually, not one white
spot"!

"Then one fine day Joe made a
slight mistake. He took the old cat
for one of the kittens, don't you know?
He flung her to the floor, clapped a
paw on her head and commenced to
flea her.

'"I say, 'commenced!'
"Ifyou could hav.e seen that old cat

leap up and make for him! If you
could have seen his fur fly! It was a
v«»ry interesting sight, really. Never
before nor since have I heard such
bloodcurdling shrieks for help from
any monkey.

•"vVht-n she finished with him he
climbed to the tiptop of a curtain
pole—don't you know?—and we
couldn't get him down for two days.
We were obliged, by Jove, to climb a
step ladder and take him his meals.

"After that he gave the old cat a
vide margin, and we thought had en-
tirely forgotten the circumstance; but
it seems that when It comes to storing
up things and plotting vengeance
monkeys are uncommonly like some
human beings.

•one night my friend had come to
see me and Joe was sitting in his lap

as usual. He had trimmed his mus-
tache and smoothed his hair, and was
going through his pockets to see what
he could find there. Joe was worse
than a woman about going through a
man's pockets—ilon't you know?"Very soon he came to my friend's
pocket knife. His eyes glistened. He
jerked it out, monkeyed with it a while
and finally succeeded in opening the
blade. He Jumped down from my
friend's lap and made flying leaps for
the kitchen.

"It wasn't many minutes before we
heard the most unearthly caterwauling
Issuing from the kitchen. Then back
came Joe. springing upon us ecstatic-
ally, chattering blissfully.

"In one of his little hairy hands was
the bloody knife. In the other, by
Jove, was the old cats tall!

"By and by Joe fell ill. While we
were petting him we amused ourselves
by blondining him. We made him the
handsomest blonde monkey with two
bottle* of peroxide you ever saw, don't
you know?

"He got so very ill after a time,
though, that we nulte despaired of his
life. We carried him very,tenderly on
a pillow to the hospital. There the
man was amazed, perfectly amazed,
don't you know?

" Tve never In all my life,' said he,
"saw such a blond monkey."

"He got well, however, and we made
a present of him to the zoo in Wash-
ington, where he masqueraded as the
wonderful blond monkey of Monkey-
vllk". and the people came in crowds
from mil?.-, around to see him. They
did. really."

KEEP ON INDICTING
CASSIE AND SPEAR

Bank Are Also Indicted
President and Director of the Wooster

CLEVELAND. 0.. Apri! 7.—The
United States grand jury today return-
ed an additional indictment against A.
B. Spear, cashier of the closed Citizens'
National bank of Oberlin. which failed
because of Mrs. < "had wick's operations.
The additional indictment was return-
ed on account of alleged new facts in
connection with the manner in which
Spear is said to have made false en-
tries and affidavits about the bank's
funds.

The grand jury also returned a joint
indictment against Spear and Mrs.
t'hadwlc-k in which the latter is charg-
ed with aiding and abetting Spear la
making false entries. The specific
charge against S|*-ar is in making false
oath to a report sent to the comptrol-
ler of the currency. The jury also re-
ported another indictment against
President Ohliger Zimmerman and
chairman of the board of directors of
the failed national bank of Wooster. O.
It is charged that they made false en-
tries in the bank's books and also false
entries in a report to the comptroller of
the currency.

Meets the Imperial Hubby
MESSINA. April 7.—Empress Au-

gusta of Germany and her sons.
Princes Eitel and OKIr. have arrived
here from Taormina to meet, tomor-
row, the emperor of Geraaajr, who will
go directly to Greece, returning here
April 20.

oastohia. >-!:
Btui th« .^IfoKind You Haw Always Boagtit
Signature /^* , V/X/7_t—J2-

RAILROAD NOTICES

Soo Line Buffet Library Cars to Winni-
peg

A valuable addition to the already su-
perb service of the Soo Line to Winnipeg
will be made April 10. when new luxurious
Buffet Library cars, finished in mahogany
and affording every convenience, will be
pat Into service. These cars are the finest
ever seen in the west and will be appre-
ciated by the traveler to the north. Ticket
Office. 379 Robert street. St. Paul. Minn.

Soo Line's Newsservice
Buffet Library cars on the Winnipeg

Express after April 10. Something to re-
member when choosing your route to Win-
nipeg. Ticket Office. 379 Robert street.
St, Paul. Minn.

$6 to Oakotas Via Soo Line
Even* Tuesday in April. Particulars at

the Ticket Office. 379 Robert street, St.
Paul. Minn. \u25a0>•'"* •

To the Canadian Northwest Via Soo Line
Homeseekers' rates every Tuesday.

Ticket Office", 379 Robert street, St. Paul.
Minn.

To Southern Texas $27.75 Round Trip
Galveston, Fort Worth. Houston and

Beaumont. To Mexico City and return..
$62.'.'5. Tickets on sale April 4 and 18.
Limit twenty-one days. Stop-overs per-
mitted. Correspondingly low rates to oth-
er points In the Southwest.

Call on W. K. Wltherspoon, City Ticket
Agent. 398 Robert St.

$6 to Oakotas Via Soo Line
Every Tuesday in April. Particulars at

the Ticket Office, 379 Robert street. St.
Paul. Minn.

No Excess Fare Charged on Nickel Plate
Road

Its trains 'are composed of the best
equipment, consisting of through vesti-
buled sleeping cars in both directions, be-
tween Chicago. Cleveland. Buffalo, New

I York, Boston and intermediate points,
with unexcelled dining car service, meals
being served In Nickel Plate dining cars
on the American club meal plan, ranging
In price from 35c to $1.00. Midday lunch-
eon. 50c.

Train No. 2. leaving Chicago at 10:35
a. m. daily, has through vestibuled sleep-
ers for Boston via Nickel Plate. West
Shore and Boston & Maine roads, and
through vestibuled sleepers to New York
and Intermediate points via Nickel Plate
and both the Lackawann3 and West Shore
roads.

Train No. 4. leaving Chicago at 2:30 p.
m. daily, has through vestibuled-sleeping
cars for Buffalo, New York and Interme-
diate points. ' \u25a0. : 'Train No. 6. leaving Chicago at 9:15 p.
m. dally, has through vest led sleeping
cars for Fort Wayne. Cleveland. Erie,
Buffalo. New York and intermediate
points, arriving at New York city early
the second morning. . i*^?">

Rates always the lowest. Write, phone
or call on nearest ticket agent, or John T.
Calahan. General Agent. Nickel • Plate
road. No. 113 Adams street. Room 298.
Chicago. Chicago depot. La Salle and
Van Buren streets.

New Orleans and Return, $25.50; Havana;
Cuba and Return, $59.55

Tickets on sale April 4 and 18 via the
Minneapolis A St. Louis R. R. Less than
one fare. Literature and full details
can be had free on application to W. E.
WJtherspoon. City Ticket Agent. 393 Rob-
ert St. V .-.-: <W»

Settlers' Rates Via Soo Line
To points in Manitoba. Ontario and As-
siniboia via Winnipeg. Tickets on sale
every Tuesday in April. Ticket Office. 379
Robert street. St. Paul. Minn.

Settlers' Rates Via Sco Line * *

To points in Manitoba. Ontario and As-
sinlboia via Winnipeg. Tickets on sale
every Tuesday in April. Ticket Office. 379
Robert street.- St. Paul. Minn.

$25 to. North Pacific 'Coast— to the
Kootenay

Every day until May 15. 1905. Ticket Of-
fice, 37;) Robert street. St. Paul. Minn.

Soo Line Buffet ' Library Cars to Winni-
peg . ......

A valuable addition to the already su-
perb service of the Soo Line to Winnipeg
will be made April 10. when new luxurious
Buffet Library cars, finished in mahogany ,
ajiU affording every. convenience, will be

Mrs. Gamble Is Recovering
Special to The Globe «

WASHINGTON. April 7.—Senutfr
Gamble of South Dakota is hoping fo
soon be able to return home. He has
been detained in Washington by the
serious illness of Mrs. Gamble, whe has
had a hard siege with erysipelas. Sh«
1b now well on the road to recover/.

jSgfeJsjß \u25a0 ARKER S ;|BParkers
Z

||||£5I Balsam t
' ; Promotes the growth of the hair and I'
' | gives itThelnstroandsUkUieasof youtli. '!
'! Whea ;itie r hair la-gray or laded It <|

i BRINGS* BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR. '<;! Itprevents Dandruff and hair falling' ! '
; and keeps the scalp clean and healthy. ]!:"

THE NEW OUTER GARMENT SHOP FOR WOMEN

Jtn Object in View
LiOil fihlPff "\u25a0 '" comin 9 to tnis store should be to

WMI WI//CUI see something different from the Skirts,
Suits, and Cloaks shown elsewhere. New and distinctive models,
so cleverly designed and fashioned that even the exclusive mo-
distes cannot duplicate them for less than double our opening

• prices. . "*::
(Dili* aim is to fi" a long felt want in st* Paul ' and to
V

v
Ml« do this we feel it necessary to give the ladies

of the city exclusive models in Spring and Summer Gowns, Suits,Skirts, Jackets, Etc.

High -Class Tailored and Semi-Tailored
SuitS I" t9UV h, %52 as Voiles. Panamas. Dainty Checked— Materials Chiffon Taffetas and Rajah—in the most re-advanced StyleS They are extremely

3
smart gowns. from

COVERT TOPCOATS
in close flttinß. loose and semi'fluing styles, in all the prevailing
lengths, 53.50 to $25. . -

' Lingerie Blouses, $4.50 to $25.
Hand embroidered, trimmed with German Val. lace- easily

' laundered. '

WAISTS
A great diversity of styles, smart apparel for sprinpr and summer
real values, from $1.25 to $3.50.

RAINCOATS, just the thing for April, $10 to $35.

We are especially anxious to have the ladies call and inspect ournew stock of Feminine Wearing Apparel, and will assure you cour-
teous treatment and good value for your money.

Special for Saturday
Fine Broadcloth Tailored Suits, jacket loose front tight fitting
back, taffeta lined; skirt with straps and inverted box nlaitsRegular $35 quality, for $27.50. P aus'

"IF IT COMES FROM GUTGESEL.'S. IT'S CORRECT.'

put Into service. These cars are the finest
ever seen in the w^st and will be appre-
ciated by the traveler to the north. Ticket
Office. 379 Robert street, St. Paul. Minn.

$57.90 Round Trip to California
Tickets on sale April 10 to 14 via the

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Final re-
turn limit ninety days. Stop-overs allow-
ed in both directions and tickets good go-
Ing one route and returning, another.

For particulars call on w. E. Wither-
spoon, City Ticket Agent, 39S Robert
St.

$25 to North Pacific Coast—s22.so to the
Kootenay

Ever> day until May 1&. 1905. Ticket Of-
fice. 37» Uobert street, St. Paul, Minn.

Hot Springs and Return $47.80
Via the old reliable St. Louis Short Line
(M. & St. L. R. R.) On sale daily with
ninety days limit. Only one change of
cars in St. Loui« I'nlon Depot by taking
the famous "North Star Limited."

Call on W. K. V\ ithersuoon. City Ticket
Agent. 398 Robert St.

Tickets on sale dally via the Minneapo-
lis & St. Louis R. R. New Pullman tour-
ist cars twice a week. Wednesdays via
Kansas City and the popular Santa Fe
Route—Thursday via Omaha and the fa-
mous "Scenic Route" through Colorado.
Double berth for two, only $6.75.

Call on W. K. Withorspoon, City Ticket
A^-iit. 393 Robert St.

$32.90 to California

Lower Than He Thought
He—Have I lost my place in your esti-

mation?
She—Not at all. You have merely dis-

covered it.—April Smart Set.

\u0084 , i-. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CONTRACT WORK

Sewer on Delos Street and Clinton Avenue
Office of the Board 01 Public Works.

City of St. Paul. Minn.. April 5. 1905.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board 61 Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota.'at their office in said city until 2
p. m. on the 17th day of April,A. D. 1903.
for the construction of a sewer on Dolos
street, from Clinton avenue to a point
100 feet east of east line of Greenwoodavenue, and on Clinton avenue, from the
center of Delos street to a point 155 feet
north. in said city, according; to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
In a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

JOHN S. ORODE.
<ji President.
Official: R. 1.. GORMAN.

»-».'^..:. Clerk Board of Public Works.April 6-1905-10t
STATE OF MINNKSOTA—COUNTY OFRamsey. In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Michael V.

Hennei - Deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

Daniel W. Lawler. as administrator ofpaid "estate, representing, among otherthings, that he has fully complied with
all the terms and conditions of the final
decree in said matter of said estate, and
with the terms and conditions of all other
decrees and orders of this Court in said
matter, and has paid over to the distrib-
utees and persons named in said final de-
cree all moneys, funds and property to
them awarded in said final decree, and
praying that he as such administrator of
said estate, and the sureties on his bond,
he discharged from all liability by reason
of said trust and the administration of
said estate.

It is ordered, that said petition be heard
at a term of this Court, to be held at
the Court House, in the City of St. Paul,
in said County, on Monday, the Ist day of
May. 1!*"';,. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice of such hearing be given
to all persons interested by publishing this
order at least once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing; in the St. Paul Globe, a ' legal
newspaper printed and published in said
County.

Dated at St. Paul this 7th day of April.
1905.

By the Court: E. W. BAZILLE.
[1.. B.] . Judge of Probate.
Lawler & Arnold. Attorneys for Peti-

tioner. 404 New York Life bldg.. St. Paul.
Minn. •

_^
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CONTRACT WORK

Curbing. Filling and Le\te!lng Rondo
Street, From Dewey to Terrace Park
Avenue
Office of the Board of Public Woiks.

City of St. Paul. Minn.. April 5. 1905.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Bi>ard of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the Cttr of St. Paul. Mi:i-
IMMta, at their office in sal«l city until 2
p. m. on the 17th day of April. A. D. IMf,
for the curbing, tilling anil leveling of
Rondo street, from Pt-wey avenue to Ter-
race Park avenue, in said city, using
sandstone curbing, according to plans and
specifications on file in DM office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum <>f at least twenty (I'O) j>er cent
or a certified check on a bank of St. Paul
in a sum of at least ten (lOi per cent
of the gross amount bid. must accom-
pany each bid. Said check shall be made
payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. ORODE.
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Roard of PutiMc Works.

AprilC-lttK-lOt

PROPOSALS
For Heating and Ventilating Plants for

the Whittler School and Hancock School,
and Also Plumbing for the Hancock
School Addition, in the City of St. Paul -
*.'„•• <

SL- P'lu1
' Mlnn-- April 8. 1905.

twi~i Oeiii*ihereby.glven tllat aeale«l Pro-po>als will be received st the office of theMayor of the City of St Paul in theV'lTr "/• *?»** ™d State of Minne-Mta, in the ( ,ty Hall and Court House,in said city, up ato the hour of eleven
? clock am. on Saturday. April 22. 1905.tor furnishing material and erecting saidapparatus for heating and ventilatingpUiiits. and also plumbing in one of th«above named school buildings »?.,\u25a0•
\u2666h£ lar.s and sP^ittcations are on file withthe Secretary* of the Board of School In-spectors at his office. Room -SO. CourtHouse and City Hall, in the said City 1 ofSt. Paul, and also at the Builders' Ex-change, under and upon which it is pro- 'posed to erect and construct said heating "

and ventilating plants and plumbing.
All proposals must be securely sealedand marked "Proposals for Keating

Punt. Whitti.-r school, or "Heating Plantand Plumbing." Hancock school; that is
to say. a separate bid or proposal for each
school. All bids or proposals must beaccompanied with n bond to the amount'of '
at least twenty (») per cent of the bid '
or a certified cheek In the amount of at :i
least ten 10) per cent thereof, payable
to Otto Bremer, City Treasurer, as se- 1 '
curity for the due and proper executionof i!,.- necessary contract if the bid is .
accepted, and no bid or proposal will beconsidered unless bo accompanied eitherby a bond or certified check, as above
stated. The successful bidder will be re-

i quired to enter into a contract, as required
by law, and a second bond furnished .<?>«- 'forming to the requirements of the City1 Charter. The right being hereby reserved,
for good and sufficient reason, to reject any !.or all bids so submitted and received «.\»«"i»J

ROBERT A. SMITH.
Mayor.

„ ': O. K. HOI-MAN. "

; President Board of School Inspectors
April 8-15--J^-1905-2t

STATE OF MINNESOTA—COUNTY OFRamsey—ss. In Probate Court. —In the Matter of the Estate of Reuben'Warner. Deceased.
Letters testamentary on the Estate of

Reuben Warner, deceased, late of the
County of Ramsey and State of Minne-sota, being granted to Reuben Warner
Jr.. Harry F. Warner and William If.Lightnar,
It Is ordered, that six months be and the

same is hereby allowed from and afterthe date of this order, in which all per-
sons having claims or demands against
the said deceased are required to file the
same in the Probate Court of said County,
for examination and allowance, or be for-
ever barred. .

It Is further ordered, that the first Mon-
day in November. 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at a General Term of said Probate Court,
to be held at the Court House, in the City
of St. Paul, in said County, be and the '
same hereby is appointed as the time and
place when and where the said Probate
Court will examine and adjust said claims
and demands.

And it is further ordered, that notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested in said Estate. by
forthwith publishing this order once In
each week for three successive week-; in
the St. Paul Globe, a legal newspaper
printed and published in said County.

Dated at St. Paul this 7th day of April,
1905.

By the Court:
E. W. BAZIIXE.

i [L. S.] Judge of Probate.

Notice of Sale of Bonds, Nymore. Minne-
sota

Notice is hereby given that the village
council of the village of Nymore, Beltrami
County. Minnesota, will until the 10th day
of April. 1905. at 7 o'clock In the evening
of that day. at the village recorder's office

; in said village, receive sealed bids for the
sale of improvement bonds for the sum
Of $4,500.00.

All bids must be accompanied by a
draft or certified check In the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.00).
The said bonds will be dated May 1, 1305.'
payable In fifteen (15) years thereafter,
with interest at a rate not to exceed
six (6) per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually. interest and principal payable
at the Chase National Bank. New York:
City. N. Y-. said bonds being duly au-
thorized to be issued under authority of
and pursuant to chapter 200 of the Cen-
tral Laws of 1893 of the State of Minne- .
sota and a vote of the electors of said
village at the general election duly called
and held on the 14th day of March. 1905..
The said village council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. -. ....

It Is ordered that this notice of sale of
I bonds be - published once In each week
for three successive weeks prior to said
day of sale in the Beltraml County News
and Bemidjl Sentinel of Bemldji. Minne-.
sota. and the St. Paul Globe of St. Paul,
Minnesota.

Dated Nymor*. Beltraml County. Min-
nesota. March 20. 1905.

O. J. TAGLET.
> President Village Council.

Attest: ALBERT SYNNES.
Village Recorder.

March 25-April I-April »

i V § bwiorrhcea

»p^^ii^jflPf^*^ No other treat-
™ Sold by. all Druggists, ment required,

ll hE!^' '


